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Ti How's THis?MEANS HELD 10
have held the weapon lind fired it,
with her thumb.

Mr. Osborne argued that Mrs. King

cciiipany Is unable to supply the de-

mand and that orders are being con-

stantly refused.

BLUE LEDGE SALE

OFF BECAUSE OF
did not deliberately shoot herself.
"Xo one seeking to commit suicide,'
lie said, "would shout themselves in
the hack of the head, hut would fire

ii at the front of the heud."

We offer On Hundred Dollar Menard for D)rate of (.'aturrh that ciuuot be curt'U Vf II ill
Cutarrb Curr.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, haTe known p, jCbt'ney for the lat 15 yvura. mil believe bin

perfec-ttj- honorable In ill Im imna triimaoUoni
r,l Cnanrlslly able to carry uut auy obligation!

made bj-
- bla Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMKROE
Toledo, Ohio,

nail's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, artlnv
J redly upon the blood and mucuua surfaces of
the aysteta. Tatlinonlal aent free. I'rlee 75
;enti per bottle. Sold by all DrugKlaU.

Take Uall'a Family Hlla tor coottlpiUoa.

10 BRIBE R1GALL On the same grounds he contended

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 Members of
the Association of Progressive Medi-

cine, In convention here today, have

gone on record as favoring a move-

ment to have state legislatures legal-

ize the administration of an easy
death to monstrosities and to the

hopelessly Incurable and In all cases
where an agonizing death Impends.

that if Mens had determined' to kill
the women he would have shot her in
such a manner as would enable him

SAN Flt.WTISCO, S..it. to eluim she shot and killed herselfThe sale of the Mine Ledge mine
to the Ladvsmith smelter syndicate,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2T.. The
conference report on tho trading
with the enemy hill, adopted hy tho

Frank C. Oxmaii at llarkcc, Or., on
t'ONCOKll, X. C, Sept. 2."!. Hus-

ton Means was hound over to the

granil jury fiere late today' by' Magpending for several months, ha(Hal h'Tc J'nr mi alli'tri'd nllcinpt I

imltici' F. J1'. Kigali of ( irayvillf, 111

purposely.

LOCAL CANNERY IS
VERY BUSY INSTITUTIONli testify falsely against Thomas ,J

fallen thru, according to word from
the purchasing syndicate, who deMooney, took the stand early tydny

Bcnate yesterduy, was adopted today
by the uouso without a roll, call. It
now goes to tho preuident for bit
ulgnature.

uxiiimii tiedareii hat tin letter sired the mine on uceount of the flux
im; character of the ore for use ii

The cannery of the Rogue River
Valley Canning Co. is running full

In; to Kigali, which Ilia prost'ell

istrate J'itts on. the charge of the
murder of Mrs. .Maude A. King, af-

ter .Means consented to waive further
cxniyiuation unf the Vhiiwlnj '.A'

probable cause.
It with 'announced that no habeas-corpu-

has been applied for. .
Frank Osborne opened the argu

The elght-hllllo- n dollar deficiencytion elauned were iitvilalioiiH i'or th the smelterv. 1 J ail the sale material capacity and tomatoes are being putappropriation bill was taken up byJailer tn iierjtm: himself for n money up at tho rate of, 1 0,000 ns per day.ized, it was! tlje intention to do exthe senate today and amendments Inconsideration, were (iiitlined by J lis

LAST TIME TONIGHT
June Caprice in "Every Girl's Dream"

Rialto News Pictorial "OVER THE FENCE"

The Latest News in Pictures. A Laugh a Foot

About oO people are employed In thevolvlng many millions of dollarstiiel Attorney Cliarleri M. Fiekert
different departments and system pre

tensive development work to nsccr-tui- n

whether the ore body was suf-
ficient to justify a railroad. In the

"I knew n man east who could wore agreed to without debate or ob-

jection. At the request of tho War
war department, tho Benato adoptef

hel him in he Mooney ciuse,' Oxinitn
testified. "Fiekert Haiti, 'write to

a substitute for tho house clause prohim, hut do not' tell him that lie
hibiting limiting uso of appropria

Phone 490( REGULAR PRICES
lo testify against dynamiters, as that
luinht 'riejilea him.' lie then told me
what 1 should write, ami I went to

vails turnout the plant. The toma-
toes that are coming in this season
are of fine quality, being firm and
having a rich rod color.

The company has two farms loased
upon which the tomatoes are grown,
and during harvest time about 25
people are engaged In the picking and
hauling. As' soon as the tomatoes
have all been canned the comapny

ment i'or the defense, informing Mag-
istrate I'itt that tho defense would
show that the state had not estab-
lished ft ease on which to bind Means
over on a charge of murder.

The theory of the exerts that Mrs.
King could not hnve brought the
pistol muzzle to bear on the spot
where she was shot in the back of
tile bend rests on tho supposition that
when tho weapon wns discharged she

tion for regulation and selection of
men under tho draft to one million
men. Tho substitute would prohibitm.v hotel and followed his instnn

lions." expenditures for moro men than can
bo clothed, armed and equipped for

meantime, the county would he as-

sisted in road construction and ore
hauled by truck.

The reason of the failure to make
tho deal is given as the "imposition
of such onerous terms and condi-
tions" by the Towne estate, owners
of the property, that negotiations
were ubandoned for the purchase of
tho property. The resumption of

nipper mining in the Towne proper-
ties in Mexico is said to have made
the owners indifferent as1 to whether
the lllue I, edge was sold or not.

Tho failure of the deal is u disap

Mooney iH under sentence of death
service.i'or murder in conneclioii wit li a lioiuli

expects to start putting up apples.Tho war profits section of tho warexplosion here July Will. O.xninn
testified lodny that he advised Kigali

TOMORROW ONLY
HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Official French Government War Pictures
t iTaken 011 the Spot. Authentic

held it in her right hand and fired it. The marketing of two such products
the usual manner, Mr. Osborne makes the season an extended onein postscript to one of the letter

tax bill today presented tho chlof bar-

rier to an agreement by conferees on

tho measure. Nevertheless, hopo
was expressed that a complete agree

said. He contended that she could It. D. Hoke, superintendent Inthat if the latter was not here on

July 2- -, 11)1(1, he could not he used lis
u witness, liinll testified last week ment would bo effected before the

pointment to local mining interests,war Is over.that he never received such a post as ti sale meant the development ofThe controversy which has renewedHeript, and that he wns in Nineurn Do Tour Bit for the Hospital
efforts to substitute a flat rato for the mine upon a large scale and the

eventual building of a. railroad; ' The
Fulls, N. V., on the dale of lie ex
ilosion. tho graduated scale put Into the bill

prospective purchasers are high elaOxiniin told of conferences with by tho house.
developers and not speciilutors, midFiekert rejiardiie,' Kigali and of plan

laade by Fiekert to brinff Kigali lo their advent would have resulted it

the development of a successful mill

ing district.
un itrummesThe fascinating flavor of this

AIR RAID OVER ENGLAND

(Continued from rase On.)
this eily.

Oxinnn's testimony followed tlr
testimony of James lloyle, the man

Hear DR. REBEC'S Forceful

. Lecture on
"A Rational Map of Europe After the War,"

and Other Entertaining Features.

wnoie imrum wheat foodmotors could bo hcnril. The liomb- -ii;jer oi a local Hole! where (Ixinen is
over this town continued about gives itjust the proper Bnlvhdeclared to liiivo "rehearsed" IIIkmII

two hours at intervals, but so furin the testimony he was to givu
the Mooney trial. could be learned, only three hook for thin

K - . M . S Wbombs were dropped and nppur- -Oxniiin, in completing his d.rrct
TO PAPAL NOTE PRICES: LOWER FLOOR 25c

MEZZANINE LUGES 50c
WEDNESDAY M

ONLY Unlly there was no great propertyexamination, explicitly denying hav
damage.Mir offered money nt anv timo to

Heparin from Yorkshire indicateKigali lo testify in the Mooney ease
mid nsserted that lie never heard oi
discussed any plans that liig'l

that the Zeppelins which appeared
Ibis morning off the Lincolnshire
and Yorkshire coasts dropped
bombs and acrinl torpedoes. The

ItKKUN, Sept. 25. The Hiivurinu
government lias made tin individual
replv to the pence proposals of l'ope

Miould become a witness nflcr his Ml!discovery that Kigali was not tin
man he hud observed near the scene amount of damage has not been us- - lienediet, according to a special dis
of the lioiah explosion. That he patch from Munich to the Zeitung

Am Mittag.
crtiiiuril. The signal that all was
lear was given lit about 5 o'clockneither smokes, drinks or chews to

hacco was brought out by O.xmnn ii this morning. "It is taken for grunted that the " 41

reply to a ipiction by Samuel M. laniagn Slight.
Viewed by daylight this morning

(icnnnn imperial government is fully
conversant with the eimtents of the
reply made by King Ludwig."

Short ridge, his counsel, i ( the damage resulting from the visit MAE MAKSII in "Polly of the Circus," Friday and Sat'yof the German raiders to Loudon ln-- The procedure, which has resulted
Ight appeared to be surprisingly in the sending of Iwo replies to the II
light. Tho number of bombs drop

ped In tho London district was biho :1

nil tho practical remits were
negligible.

Tho chlof damage vlslblo this DENNEY & CO.morning was broken glass. In one
spot where a heavy bomb landod

pope frniit (Jermany, is explained on
the ground of international and

law. As the (Jorinun papal
delegate is accredited to Bavaria, the
pope's mile wns delivered to King
laidwig, whose reply is said to have
renehed the pope. Its publication is
expected shortly. It is stated the
two notes concur in material aspects,
but that it is understood the llavar-in- u

nnswer goes into details on cer-
tain points.

With Mcdfnnl trane IB MeiUord made.

squarely in the middlo of the stre.it Fruit Marketing Agents Ibole four feet deep was torn In the
pavement. Tho spot was fenced oft
ami men were at work repairing the
paveniriit. Tho concussion of thiB

bomb broke glass ovo' sevoral acrrs,
Including windows in negrboring ho-

tels In which are many America; ,

Canadians and Australians.
Only three persons were klllel by

this explosion. All of them we'o
slandlii'; in a doorway watching tho

NHW YOUK, Sept. ST.. Secrecy
was ninlntiitneil today rcKiinlltiK tho
c ten analysis la progress here
of tho vital organs from tho body
of Mrs. Itobert Worth Illnghain, pri-

vately exhumed nt Wilmington, N.
'., last week hy illrertloa of meni-ber- s

of he'r family ns a result or

regarding her death. Tho or-

gans are nt llellevue hospital, being
'

mihjcrioil lo exhaustive tests In the
pathological laboratories.

The culmination, tt is said, Is for
tho purpose of by all
Known tests whether there was any
iiniialural londilioii present and will
liil.o ila.vs. The work Is g

done, It wns said, for tho Kenan
family or Wilmington, relatlven of
Jlrs. Illngaem, formerly Mrs. Henry
IM. Flagler, widow of tho Standard
Oil fleam h w ho left her an esi.ite
taut has been valued at J 70,11(10, OIHi.

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

M.E.ROOT, Representative
Medford, Phone 294

Main Office Chicago, III. Western Office Payette, Idaho
F. H. Hogue, Western Manager, - ."

explosion of shrapnel overhead. In

this district about half a dozen per-
sons were wounded, mostly by break-

ing glass. Wagon loads of glass were
swept up from tho pnvements and
enarrled away early In tho morning.

Two or throe other bombs which
fell In London caused even less dim
age.

DPERATE 400 CARS

SlM'k Itl'pl'lMJllM.

I.ONIt, Sept. Tlie Oaily
Mini, romnirnlin mi lit nielli's nir
raid, enlU fur reiri--jiK- , saying:

"The Mrili-- Ii penpU would view
llu'r-- e alla'ks with entire unlitTer-em-- e

il' tliey knew ( hat every ine o'
tlirm lollnwcd hy an altaek in

whifli twice the weight ot hcinhs
dropped here was showered on tier-ma-

towiw. Let's hit the Herman:--;
hit them hard."

If You Want to Know
If u

' " - d

What Smartly Dressed Men Will Wear
This Season Attend

t

THE STYLE SHOW
i

At The Rialto Theatre
September 25-26-2-

7

The Correct Models for Every Occasion
Will Be Snown

OREGON
STATE FAIR
SALEM

HAN ntnsco. H.'.t.
KiiUioads, lrplli Hie stiiKi

til 17"0 !a;i(iun men, had lim car:
mmilng today, ucennlhit; lo an nffl
ott niuiiniiH'cmrnt. Xurii'ul m'iy.--
rtriiirrs ,"..".0 earn.

SiTVtre wnt. nmintaln.' t las( nkht ivrm:iti AoohiiiI
until 10 o'srlnck and ft In iltnunM n Mr, It .1 N, hipt. - Offlrlul nil SEPTEMBER 24-2-

oMMiito vnr-- l iter tniiluht. IVii oi-- t nimncrimMU whs mnrtu tntliiy that iWr- -

of futirti'iMi rnirt wi'it1 .stoned. I"t
l.ijiht In Ihe lat-- ir temple, ,

ocniliiK lo l'uslttent l, inthal of . t

iPi'ipaiiy. Several nuhstttnlo eiuin.i.
ott". lnjmi'd nut none seriously.

man aviators lat nUht dropped
bomhf on tho heart of liondon, and
on Hover, Southend, Chatham and
Sheernoss and also on Punk Irk , Nor-

thern I'm nee. All the inachlntM re-

turned undamaged, tho statement
sa vs.

ur;i Kxhiliils, Grand Live Stock
1'iirmln, llnrnesn ut 'Snildln HorMtts,
Kiinnins mid 'I'roltiiiir Hhcos, I logs, Cat-ll- i'

nud 1'onUiy, Jirm .Aradiinerv Ex-

hibits, rnrllmid Hiiy, Vnhm ' Dii.vr
S.nnilinnviaii Day, Pay
mid many nlhi-- iiiciiil cviuK

nl' inliTst rvery minute. - ' fTin-- : ;iio i; (.iui,.
A v,lrl when lu her teens Is pass-In-

through a erltleal period of her
life. The transition fiom childhood
to maturity ta not alwnvs easy;

In ninny cases health
breaks dow n en rely and t ho filrl
Koi-- Into a derllne and dies ounc
If sho escapes this fate, she may fall

LOW ROUND, TRIP FARES."'.,.'..",. ',,'..7
na salo Scplcmbtr 2Qt b .to ,29.tli, .from .
all (ml s in . Final return" liniit

'

(,'t"l.iT :ir.l.
All Traiiia Mi 't tn l'air (irouuds.

CHEATED FOli HOUSE

WASIllNCroV, Sept. 2.'. There
is Kreat elation tn KUtUane rnuk to-

day heeaiHe of the lotm ft i; lit tor the
rrcattott of a special house eomtntttee
on woman snltnme has Imph won.

Tho hoiifi yesterday voted IM (o 107

to creat m h a eomintttee.
Suffram leaders now will lay plan

for a iworous fiKht early In the.

This Style Show Given By

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes

into a Stat' of permanent
H Is of the utmost Importance, in)
order to Insure imrina! and healthy1
development, that proper precaution!'

Ask loral HK nt fur rurtlifr IMirlkulnni.

Ji.lin M. S,,,H, (;.,! rn.nnK,.r A((rnU ror,nn(K

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

he taken, and nothliiK has proved
more helpful than the faithful use
of J ydiH i K .Tinkhniu's VonetaMe

regular session of ronmesn helnnln
In pecetiiluT, for aduptlon of an

' Atnnnttmeiit to tin' chiiHtiiuHou ntv-- 1

lug women rl;:lt to ote.
tlplrtptiMtirt. tht ;ir):0 yvin modi


